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R]BSIDENTIAL I,T]ASE

Apartment

-

Condominium

-

House

BY THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into on

,20

between

herein referred to as Lessor,
he,rein referred to as Lessee.

and

Lessor leases to Lessee the premises situated at

in the City of
State of

, County of
and
more particularly de$cribed as follows:
,

together with all appurtenanceso for a term
and to end on

of

years, to commence

,20

1. Rent. Lessee agrees to pay, without demandf to Lessor

dt

on

o'clock

,

as

,at

Lessor may

A0

. m.

rent for the demised promises the sum of
Dollars ($
) Per month
day of each calendar month beginning

in advance on the

20

,

, State

designate.

, City of

of

, or at such other fllace

as

\l

2. security Deposit. on execution of this lease,

Lessee deposits with Lessor

Dollars ($
), receipt of which is ackno,nlledged
by Lessor, as security for the faithful performance by Lessee of the terms hereof, to be returned to Lessee. without
interest, on the full and faithful performance by him of the provisions hereof.

3.

Quiet Eqioyment. Lessor covenants that on paying the rent and performing the covenants herein cp4tained,

Lessee shall peacefully and quietly have, hold, and enjoy the demised premises for the agreed term.

4. Use of Premises.

The demised premises shall be used and occupied by Lessoe exclusively as a privatq single
family residence, and neither the premises nor any part thereof shall be used at any timp during the term of ttrjs lease
by Lessee for the purpose of carrying on any business, profession, or trade of any kind, or for any purpose orthpr than
as a private single family residence. Lessee shall comply with all the sanitary laws, ordinances, rules, and o.rders of

appropriate governmental authorities affecting the cleanliness, occupancy, and preserv4tion ofthe demised prqmises,
and the sidewalks connected thereto, during the term of this lease.

5. Number of Occupants.
persons' consisting
consent of Lessor.

of

6. Condition of Premises.

Lessee agrees that the demised premises shall be occupied by no more than

adults

and

children under the age

of

years, without the Written

Lessee stipulates that he has examined the demised premises, including the grorir:nps and

all buildings and improvements, and that they are, at the time of this lease, in good ortdeq repair, and a safe, clean,
and tenantable condition.

7. Assignment and subletting. without

the prior written consent of Lessor, Lessee shall not assign this lefse, or
sublet or grant any concession or license to use the premises or any part thereof. A consent by Lessor to one
assignment, subletting, concession, or license shall not be deemed to be a cons,en to any subsequent assig4rment,
subletting, concession, or license. An assignment, subletting, concession, or license witfrout the prior written cpnsent
of Lessor, or an assignment or subletting by operation of law, shall be void and shall, at l*essor's option, termin4te this
lease.

NOTICE: Contact your local county real

estate board

for additional forms that may be required to meet your specific needs.
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Alterations and Improvements. Lessee shall make no alterations to the buildings on the demisecl premises
or
construct any building or make other improvernents on the demised premises
rvitho[t the prior written consent of
Lessor' All aiterations, changes, and improvements built, constructed, or placed ,c,n
the demised premises by Lessee,
with the exception of fixtures removable without damage to the premises and rmovable
personal property, shall, unless
otherwise provided by written agreement between Lessor and Lessee, be the property
of Lessor and remain o:n the
demised premises at the expiration or sooner termination of this lease.
9' Damage to Premises. If the demised premises, or any part thereof, shatl be partilally damaged by fire or other
casualty not due to Lessee's negligence or willful act or that of his employeer, farnil.y,
agent, or visitor, the prennises
shali be promptly repaired by Lessor and there shall be an abatemeni oi .rnt corrfspJnding with
the timi drrring
which, and the extent to which, the leased premises may have been untenantable; but, if the
ieased premises should
be damaged other than by Lessee's negligence or willful act or that of his ernployee,
family, agent, or visitor to the
extent that Lessor shall decide not to rebuild or repair, the term of this lease shall end and the rent
shall be prorated
up to the time of the damage.
10' Dangerous Materials. Lessee shall not keep or have on the leased premises any apticle
or thing of a dangerous,
inflammable, or explosive character that might unreasonably increase the danger of fire on the leased prernises
or that
might be considered hazardous or extra hazardous by any responsible insurance corrpqny.
11.

Utilities.

except

that

Lessee shall be responsible for arranging for and paying for all utilit,y serv[ces required on the premises,
shall be p4ovidedby Lesson

12. Right of Inspection. Lessor and his agents ihall have the right at all reasonable times during
the term of this
lease and any renewal thereof to enter the demised premises for the purpose of inspecting the premises
4nrJ all
building and improvements thereon.

Repair. Lessee will, at his sole expense, keep and noai:ntpin the leased premisgs and
appurtenances in good and sanitary condition and repair during the term of this lease and any renewal
thereof. In
palticular, Lessee shall keep the fixtures in the l$use or on or about the leased premi$es in good
orderr and ppair;
keep the furnace clean; keep the electric bells in order; keep the walks free from cilirt and OeUris; and,
at hls sole
expense, shall make all required repairs to the plumbing, range, heating, apparatus, pnd electric and gas
filxtures
whenever damage thereto shall have resulted from Lessee's misuse, waste, or neglsct or1 that of his employee,
{amily,
agent, or visitor. Major maintenance and repair of the leased premises, not due to LessQe's misuse, waste,
or rfeglect
or that of his employee, family, agent, or visitor, shall be the responsibility of Lessc,r pr his assigns. Lessee pglrees
that no signs shall be placed or painting done on or about the leased premises by Lesspe or at his direcrtion u,iithout
the prior written consent of Lessor.
13. Maintenance and

14. Animals. Lessee shall keep no domestic or other animals on or about the lEasecl premises without the
Sritten
consent of Lessor.

15. Display of Signs. During the

lasr

days of this lease, Lessor or his algent shall have the prilvilege

of displaying the usuai "For Sale" or "For Rent" or "Vacancy" signs on the dernlised premises and of srhowifg tle
property to prospective purchasers or tenants,

16' Subordination of Lease. This lease and Lessee's leasehold interest hereunclEr are and shall be sqbjecr,
subordinate, and inferior to any liens or encumbrances now or hereafter placecl on the
{emised premises by Lpisoa
all advances made under any such liens or encumbrances, the interest payable on anry guch liens or encumbr{nces,
and any and all renewals or extensions of such liens or encumbrances.
17. Holdover by Lessee. Should Lessee remain in possession of the demised prrernisep with the consent of l;essor
after the naturai expiration of this lease, a new month-to-month tenancy shall be create{ between Lessor and l+essee
which shall be subject to all the terms and conditions hereof but shall be terminatod on
days' r4ritten
notice served by either Lessor or Lessee on the other parfy.
18. Surrender of Premises. At the expiration of the lease term, Lessee shall quit and s$nender the premises hpreby
demised in as good state and condition as they were at the commencernent of this lea$e, reasonable use and wear
thereof and damages by the elements excepted.

Default. If any default is made in the payment of rent, or any part thereof, at ther tfmes hereinbefore speQified,
if any default is made in the performance of or compliance with any other term or cQndition hereof, the lealse, at

19.

or

the option of Lessor, shall terminate and be forfeited, and Lessor may re-enter the prer4ises and remove all pefsons
therefrom. Lessee shall be given written notice of any default or breach, and termrinatiqn and forfeiture of the lease
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within
days of receipt of such notice, Lessee has corrected the default o;r breach pr has
taken action reasonably likely to effect such correction within a reasonable time.
shall not result if,

20. Abandonment. If at any time during the term of this lease Lessee abandons the demised premises or arly part
thereof, Lessor may, at his option, enter the demjLsed premises by any means withcrut being liable for any pros,epuition
therefor, and without becoming liable to Lessee for damages or for any payment of any kind whatever, and nfray, at
his discretion, as agent for Lessee, re-let the dernised premises, or any part thereof, for the whole or any part of the
then unexpired term, and may receive and collect all rent payable by virtue of sucbL re-letting, and, at L,essor's lption,
hold Lessee liable for any difference between the rent that wouid have been payablo under this lease duri{rg the
balance of the unexpired term, if this lease had continued in force, and the net ront for srlch period realized by !,essor
by means of such re-letting. If Lessor's right of re-entry is exercised following abanflonment of ttre premi$es by
Lessee, then Lessor may consider any personal property belonging to Lessee and left pn the premises to alsQ have
been abandoned, in which case Lessor may dispose of all such personal property in arly manner Lessor shall deem
proper and is hereby relieved of all liability for <loing so.

21. Binding Effect. The covenants and conditions herein contained shall apply to and bind the heirs, legal
representatives, and assigns of the parties hereto, and ali covenants are to be construed as conditions of this le[se.

22. Radon Gas Disclosure. As required by law, (Landlord) (Seller) makes the following disclosure: "Radon Qas" is
a naturally occurring radioactive gas that, when it has accumulated in a building in suffilcient quantities, may pfesent
health nsks to persons who are exposed to it over time. l,evels of radon that exceecl federal And state guidelines ha,l$ been
found in buildings in every state. Additional infonnation regarding radon aind radon testing may be obtained fto:ni your
county public health unit.

23. Lead Paint Disclosure. "Every purchaser or lessee of any interest in residenti4l real property on w$ich a
residential dwelling was built prior to l97B is notified that such property may present exposure to lead frorn leadbased paint that may place young children at risk of developing lead poisoning. .Lead poisoning in young cJhildren

may produce permanent neurological damager,. including learning disabilities, re{uced intelligence quqdent,
behavioral problems and impaired memory. Lead pbisoning also poses a particulLar rrisk tq pregnant women. llhe seller
or lessor of any interest in residential real estate is required to provide the buyer or lesbee with any infonrratipn on
lead-based paint hazards from risk assessments or inspection in the seller or lessor's poqsession and notify tlhe puyer
or lessee of any known lead-based paint hazards. A risk assessment or inspection fQr possible lead-based paint
hazards is recommended prior to purchase."
24. Other Terms:

IN WITNESS WHEREOR the parties have executed this

lease the day and year

Lessor

Lessee

Lessor

Lessee

first 4bove written.

NOTICE: State law establishes rights and obligal,ions for parties to rental agreerments. T[is agreement is reQuiLrpd to
comply with the Truth in Renting Act or the applicable Landlord Tenant Statute or code of your state. If yop hFve a
question about the interpretation or legality of a provision of this agreement, you may Want to seek assistarice fi'om
a lawyer or other qualified person.
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